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A WOOD STAVE SILO. 
This silo is situated on the farm of R. E. E lliott, Lathrop, Mo. A silo 
of thi s type is the easiest to e re ct and g ives good results. It may be 
expected to last from 10 to 15 years. 
THE SILO FOR MISSOURI FARMERS. 
c. H. ECKLES. 
There is a disposition to look upon the silo as an entirely new 
thing that has been developed within the last decade. As a matter 
of fact, the silo is in no sense an experiment and is not new. Ac-
coril.ing to ancient writers it was a common practice as far back as 
the time of Greece and Rome to preserve grain and green feed in 
underground pits. It has been the custom for hundreds of years to 
preserve green feed in the same manner in northern Europe where 
the uncertainty of the weather and the low summer temperature 
make it il.ifficult to cure hay. This practice attracted little attention 
until the :B.,rench farmer, Goffart, in 1877, published a book giving 
the results of 25 years experience in preserving green feed in this 
manner. The first silo in the United States is said to have been 
built in Michigan in 1875. 
We are not able to say who built the first silo in Missouri. Corn 
silage has been fed regularly at the Agricultural College since 1896. 
At the present time there are a large number of silos in use in Mis-
souri but il.ata is not at hand to make it possible to estimate the 
number. '!'here are localities where 12 to 15 have been built within 
a radius of 4 or 5 miles. A number of silos in the state have been 
in regular use for from 10 to 15 years. 'l'hese facts should help to 
remove the common idea that the silo is a new thing and still in 
the experimental stage. 
Advantages of the Silo.-There are a number of advantages that 
go with the use of the silo but the greatest of all is the possibility 
it affords of utilizing all the corn crop. There was a time when 
la,nd was cheap and an abundance of coarse feed at hand that had 
little market value. Under these conditions it was not a serious 
loss if a portion of the corn crop was wasted. At the present time 
with both farm lanns and feeds high in price, conditions are quite 
different. When the ears of corn are husked in the ordinary way 
and the fodder left in the field from 60 to 70% of the foocl. value of 
the corn crop is taken with the ears, while 30 to 40% remains with 
the fodder. It is possible to utilize a sma1l portion of this fodder 
by turning cattle into the stalk fields in the ordinary manner. But 
every farmer knows that the benefits deriven in this way are com-
paratively small. 
Prof. M. F . Miller of the Agronomy Department gives the fig-
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ures below as the average yielil. of silage per acre for corn varying 
in yield from 30 to 100 bushels. These figures are the average o:l: 
results of experiments at Columbia and at several other places m 
the st!Ue. 
AVERAGE YIELD OF SILAGE PER ACRE. 
Yield of Corn, 
Bushels. 
30 
40 
50 
60 
80 
100 
Yield of Silage, 
Tons. 
6 
8 
10 
12 
16 
20 
According to these figures a crop of corn that will yield 50 
bushels to the acre will furnish at least 10 tons of silage. Upon the 
basis of total food value 2~ tons of silage are equal to 1 ton of tim-
othy hay. 'l'his means that a yield of 10 tons of silage per acre is 
equivalent in feeding value to 4 tons of timothy hay per acre. On 
the same basis, when corn is worth 50 cents per bushel a ton of silage 
is ·worth $3.35. Calculated in this way, an acre of corn yielding 50 
bushels per acre when put into the silo is worth $33.50, while at 50 
cents per bushel the grain is worth $25.00. 
The next most important advantage of silage is its palatability 
as a food. Any farmer knows that green corn at the stage it is cut 
for fodder in the fall makes goon feecl for live stock and that if it 
could be preserved in this way it would make an excellent ration for 
winter feeding. A silo makes it possible to preserve corn in this 
condition. Silage bears a similar relation to fresh corn that canned 
fruit or canned sweet corn does to the fresh article. The feeding 
of silage in the winter makes it possible to keep the animals in prac-
tically the same condition that they are when on pasture in the sum-
mer. A good quality of silage is so palatable that many animals will 
eat it in preference to grain and cows in milk will eat silage even 
when on good blue grass pasture. 
As compareil. with the cutting of the corn anil. shocking in the 
field the use of the silo is a distinct saving of labor. When putting 
corn in the silo it is handled but once and then under the most fav-
orable conditions. 'l'hat is to say, it is handled in large quantities 
and with an organized force and under favorable weather condi-
tions. 
The Summer Silo.-It is a safe prediction that in the course of 
time the majority of stock farmers in the state will not only have 
a silo to preserve feeil. for use in the winter, but will also have suffi-
cient capacity to keep a reserve supply for use in the summer. Silage 
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may be kept without loss from one year to another anrl if it is not 
needed during the summer months the silo may be refilled in the fall 
after taking out a layer of rotten material which will be found on 
top. If the p.a,stures are short on account of temporary lack of 
rainfall the silo may be opened and the stock kept in good condition. 
On farms where a considerable amount of stock is kept the best 
solution of the problem of supplying summer feed will be to have a 
larger silo for ·winter feeding and a smaller one for summer use. A 
number of dairymen in the state were fortunate enough to have 
silage on hanil. cluring the summer of 1911 and report that they were 
able to maintain the fiow of milk from theh· herds practically as 
·well as though the cows had been on good pasture. 
Size of Silo to Build.-'l'he size of the silo that should be built 
will depend upon the number of animals to be fed. As a rule, the 
mistake is made of building the silo too large in diameter rather 
than too small. 'l'he silo should be small enough so that the animals 
will consume a quantity eaeh day equal to a layer of at least 2 inches 
over the entire surface. Silage keeps better in a deep silo than in a 
shallow one because it is more firmly packed ani!. at the same time 
mare feeil. ean be stored in the same space. Except ·with a very 
large herd it is not advisable to hnil cl a silo more than 16 feet in 
diameter. If more capaeity is needed a second silo sho11ld be con-
structed. As a rule the height of the silo should be at least twiee 
the diameter. After the silo is opened silage should be taken out 
regularly, otherwise that whieh is e:xposecl to the air at the surEaee' 
will spoil ·within two or three <lays. The amount of silage ordinarily 
feil. to a dairy cow, or to a mature beef animal of tl1e same size, is 
from ao to 40 lbs. per day. F'eeding ao lbs. per day will require 900 
lbs. per month per animal, or about 5)14 tons to feed each animal six 
1110nt.hs. The figures in the table below give a general idea of the 
size of silo needed for herds of from J 0 to 50 eows. It is assumed 
that 40 lbs. will be fed per clay to ea.eh animal. 
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RELATION OF SIZE OF SILO TO LENGTH OF FEEDING PERIOD 
AND SIZE OF HERD. 
--------- --··· · - - -- - -- -- - ·--- ··--
- --··· - ··--·- ---.--- - -------
Feed for 180 Days. Feed for 240 Days. 
Estima-
ted ton-
age of 
silage 
con-
Size of Silo Estima-
ted ton-
age of 
silage 
con-
Size of Silo 
Number 
of Cows 
in Herd. 
sumed. 
Tons 
Diam-
eter. 
Feet 
Height. 
Feet sumed. Tons 
Diam-
eter. 
Feet 
Height. 
Feet 
10 36 10 25 48 10 31 
12 43 10 28 57 10 35 
15 54 11 29 72 11 36 
20 72 12 32 96 12 39 
25 90 13 33 120 13 40 
30 108 14 34 144 15 37 
35 126 15 34 168 16 38 
40 144 16 35 192 17 39 
_ _F,_L _ ___ l~~ ____ _ lL ___ ~L ____ J_!_t_ __ L_ it ______ ~~ 
'rhe following table gives further figures regarding the capacity 
of silos of rli:fferent sizes: 
CAPACITY OF SILOS OF VARYING SIZES. 
Inside Diameter of Silo in Feet. 
Depth of 
silage. 
Feet 
25 
28 
30 
36 
40 
44 
52 
61 
68 
32 I 5o 72 
34 I 53 77 
---~~ _ _ j_ ____ ?_2 ___ -------- ~_2 ___ _ 
68 
81 
90 
95 
108 
1.14 
96 
108 
115 
126 
142 
158 
... 
122 
137 
150 
162 
171 
194 
Material Used for Building Silos.-For the past 15 years prac-
tically all silos built have been round in shape ann this is the only 
style to be recommended at present. The essential things in silo 
construction are to have an air-tight wall smooth on the inside so 
the silage can settle properly, and a structure sufficiently strong to 
hold the enormous pressure of the silage and durable enough so that 
it will not be necessary to replace it for some time. Successful silos 
have been built in a variety of ways and of a variety of materials 
including wooden staves, concrete, wood plastered with cement, 
stone, woorl, brick, iron, and tile. It is not the purpose in this cir-
cular to give details for construction of silos but rather to give i.n-. 
formation regarrling the subject in general and the advantages of 
the first three types mentioned. 
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The Stave Silo.-The most common silo found in this state is 
that known as the stave silo. 'l'his is built on the plan of a stave 
water tank. It is purchased ready to put together requiring only 
that the foundation be made. A foundation is built of concrete. 'l'he 
walls should be about eight inches thick and should extend two or 
tltree feet into the ground. On this the silo is erecte<l. There are 
many types and forms of stave silos and it is impossible to say which 
is the best. It is preferable to use those having one piece st aves, 
The continuous door is more convenient. Little positive evi<lence is 
at hand as to which wood is the most suitable and durable for silo 
building. The following statements regarding the average number 
of years wood will remain without decay is supplied by the Bureau 
of Forestry, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Species Average number years 
of life untreated 
Cypress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Redwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ........ 14 
Douglas fir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Yellow pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
White pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
'J'he stave silo preserves the silage as well as any type in use. 
It is easily erected and can also he taken clown if it is desired to 
move it. 'l'he disaclva.ntage of this type of silo is that it gives some 
trouhle on account of drying out and attention must be given to 
keeping the hoops at the right tension. It should be fastened se-
curely with wire eables attached to sleepers placed in the ground a 
short distance from the structure, otherwise it may blow over or 
collai•St> when empty. The stave silo should be expected to last from 
10 to 15 years, depending upon the woocl from which it is made and 
other con<litions. Those that are made of wood treated with creo-
sote or other suitable wood preservatives are more durable than the 
untreatf~d. The cost will vary and can easily be obtained from 
agents. lr1 the central part of Missouri, a stave silo 16x32 feet will 
cost about $350 at the present time. 'l'he foundation is not includeu 
in this estimate. 
The Concrete Silo.-The concrete silo may be built of blocks or 
·with solid walls. 'l'he latter is sometimes calle<l monolithic. The 
kind mos1 to be recommended is the solid wall structure. The ad-
vantages of a concrete silo are that when once properly built it is a 
permane11t structure, ancl is not damaged by fire or wind or from 
drying ont. It does not preserve the silage any better than does one 
with a wall of wood. On the other hand if the concrete wall is 
properly eonstructed so that the air is kept out the silage will be 
21!;-; J\ ]i SSl ll ' Rf J\c:tnl' I ' I.Tl ' R.\ L J·::\ I'I ·.HI\I"N T ~T:\TIO N . ];l ' I.I . I·:T I N ] ().), 
Jll'l'St·t' l'!' cl it t pt ·J·I'P t·t t'CJ!Hiil ion. '!' Itt' ohj c t·liol ts llt nl ill'< ' ol' l<' ll J'<l ist·d 
It, tiH' t· o't•·t 'l iJ • s il o, l'Joq l('c· i ;~ ll y J,y tl1 os<• i nl f' t· r· s1t ·d i11 tl1 u sni t• ol' l ilt • 
s i:J\1' :- il o, <ll 'l' tl1 nt. it "·i ll t'l'fll·k <llld !'ni l tl oll' lt , Hl lil l'm·t hc t·III OI't', I lin t 
it w ill 110 1. pr ~·~t· n· ,• I li P s iln gl' . I I is q11it P I n i l ' I lint l)() t 11 t.lit •st• t·oJ Jdi -
CONCRETE BLOCK SILO. 
T he above silo is located at M a r shfield, M o., o n the farm of J ohn 
Hosmer. It was built in 1908 and has g iven excell ent sati s fa ction. A 
s ilo o f this type must be we ll built a nd s trongly reinforced to preve nt 
c ra ckin g. 
tioll ioi lrt:l\ c· bt'< ' ll lll l'1. with in 11111n y <·nsPR . I I' I he s1J'It c· 111J'C is ]ll'OJWrl y 
,.,.illi'Ot'(· <·d tl wrf' is not th e 1 ns t datJ ge t· of' it r· t·:w hn g OJ' l'allill g 
clow n. ] f th u \\ · r~ ll s nre mad e of a n1'ix llll' • co nt.a illill g s uf'fi c·i l'lll. 
c·rme: tl so 1h:1t. tltr \\·a ll is not too p oro11 S t.l 1e si ln.ge tl oPs not' spo il . 
It r P·IIIiJ ·c·s s<•IIJ C' Lit I lc sbll to properl y IJ 11il tl a c•oll(· ret c si lo. 1\ · 
f' n t·Jt JC' J' wl1o hfi H hr~d no Px pr ri e nr in c· on r l' C'1c w,n·k s lt onl<l scr·lll 'e 
t il e nss i:-L<tiiC·(' of :om r on e who lt as h all suc·h cx peri e nc h fore at-
tcnq ting to :mi ld a c·one ret c si.lo. 
' l' l. r two thin gs I o he csp c·iR ll y r ega rd eel in h ui lllill g I he <:Oil -
cJ·c Le s il o is to have an a bnll<l< JJH·e of iron fo1· r einfol' ·c1n ent a nd 
sll l'li < it ·id c·l'l tlt· l il in Li l<' Jll i xll lrl' to li J:Jk<' I li e· 11'<111 i lll j ll ' l'l ioJJs In <J ll '. 
I I i, ;J f!' i'<Hi 1•:<111 logo 0\'1' 1' t li 1• ins ide• 1\';d\ ol' <1 t'O IJ <·J 't•lt· si lo t';lt·IJ 
yr•nt· o1· al :t·<~s l <•I'Cl')' S('!'Ol ld y<'<ll' , IH' f' o r t' fill i ll g' , ll"i l \1 n llli XI III 't' ol 
REI NF O RCED SOLID CONCRET E SILO. 
T h e above sil o, 16x34 fee t, is locat ed at Co lum bia, M o., on the farm 
o f M a r shall Gord o n. It ha s been fi ll ed three t imes and the s ilage ha s kept perfect ly. W hen pro pe rly buil t this sil o is fir e and s to rm proo f a nd will 
las t indefinitely . 
t'C il ll' ll i ~111d ' ' wLCl'. ' \' li e Jl l iXLlll '<' sli o lll d IH• Hi> ou t t il e <·n llsi :·d <' ll l'.)' ol' 
lllii k ·.,·a:-; 11. T hi.s hel p:-; Lo c·\ or-;e 11p l l1 e por es ol' l hP ll' n ll <llld Lo <' X· 
!' I JJdl: I il l' a il'. 1\l't cr a c·o JJ ('J' •t c sil o s l <~ nd s cn1pl y d ur in g I li e sii i ii -
II H!l' t \1 1' 11·n \I s h f'<·o nJ (' ve ry dry. \Vh r 11 I li <' moisl Kil ;q . .(l' i s p11L in l i lt' 
11·al\ :, ab!'lorh 'll lo isllii 'C' from tl 1 si l <t g'l '. 'J'I 1i fl IIIH .Y r <• sl!I L in w h i l 1· 
mould formin g near Lh e ou l cr etl gr . Thi s ro nditi on w i l<' ll p l·l'sruL 
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indicates that the concrete has been made too porous. First of all, 
the conm~ete should have been made richer in cement when built. 
The troubl<. may be avoided in case the wall has been made too 
poro11s by applying the cement ani!. water mixture as described. It 
is a15o well where the concrete has been made too porous to wet the 
walls wHh \Yater as the silage is put in to prevent the absorption of 
water from the silage. 
Cost of a Concrete Silo.-The cost will vary more in different 
lo ::alities than that of a stave or Gurler silo on account of the differ-
enee in local supply of sand and gravel. The approximate local cost 
of th0 materials may be estimated from the following: 'rhe common 
mixture used is 1 : 2 : 4, that is, one part cement, two parts sand, and 
four parts gravel or crushed rock. To estimate the amount of each 
required, calculate the number of cubic feet of concrete required. 
Then by using the figures below the material can be estimated. 
Material in cubic foot . 
Mixture Cement, 
bbls. 
Sand, Gravel or stone, 
cu. yds. cu. yds . 
1 : 2 : 4... . . . . . .... ..... .. .... .058 . 0163 .0326 
Below is a calculation showing the approximate amount of each 
required for the walls, floor and foundation of silos of the size incli-
cated with wall 6 inches thick. A barrel of cement is four sacks. 
MATERIAL FOR SILOS OF VARYING SIZES. 
Cement, barrels ............ .. ......... . 
Sand, cubic yards .... ... . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . . 
Gravel, or stone, cu. yds ........ . . .. .... . 
Silo 
12x28 ft . 
37 
11 
21 
Silo 
14x30 ft . 
45 
13 
26 
Silo 
16x32 ft. 
55 
15 
30 
The forms for building a concrete silo cost about $50. For this 
reason it is desirable for a number of farmers to club together and 
build the forms. One set of forms may be used for several silos 
and in this way the cost of constr;uction can be reduced. 
The Plastered or Gurler Silo.-This type of silo is one of the 
easiest to build and has the ail.ditional advantage that native lumber 
may be used in its construction. If the material, lumber and cement, 
for this type of silo be purchased at a lumber yard at current prices, 
a silo 16x32 feet will not cost over $150 for materials, including the 
roof and foundation. The total expense including labor need not 
be over $250. A silo of this kind keeps the silage as perfectly as 
does any kind mail.e. It has the same disadvantage in regard to 
durability as does the stave silo. It is not affected, however, by the 
Till< ~ l l.<l FUI\ .1\ l t ~~() l ' l < l 1 :,\ 10 11 ·. 1 <~ 30 1 
dry it tg o11L o l' lit <· ltttllll('t ' dttritt g- l it !' stlll l ll lt' l" ;ttll ll l tt' l't' ill"! ' !Il l hoo ps 
t o l :t· I i g-ltl l' tll ' tl . '!'It t• liJ'p o l' 11 sil o ol' liti s l; i ttd is l'rotll 111 lo F 1 yt ·;tt ·s , 
d l' Ji l' lldin g- ll]lOll lil t' ltttltl w r tt st•d and Ito \\' 1\' t•ll i l is Jli 'Jllt ·i· \ i• tl. 
Crops for the Silos.- ' l' IH· sil o lt m; IH· •·tt lri vd ,, s <I '''' ':111 s o f Jli 'I'-
S<' I'I'itt g III 'HI 'i ,Y ii JJ lit e 1'0 111111 0 11 t• I"Ojls g T ()\\ ' Jl o il ·Jilt' J';t l' lll. JJ O\I'I' I' i •r , 
GURLER OR PLASTERED SILO. 
T he above silo, 16x32 feet, bu ilt at the University of Mi ssouri in 1896 
and partially rebuilt in 1903 a fter blowing down, has given exce ll ent r es ults. 
T h e studdings are covered on t he outside with sheet iron. 
it ('i\ 1111 0 1. lJ r said to IJ e a n 1\II{JII HJifi cd SI\ N'<'SS (' Xl' l ' jll Wi lli <1. li111 il1·d 
Jtll tnlt c r. Co r11 is pre- tttitt l' ntl y th e <Top for l it e sil o. Tit<' y it •ld 
o f iolnl Jlltlri c nls Jlf' l ' n<·rc wi. lh !his c·rop i:.; g t ·c•<~ll'r llt<ttl tll'llit t:u·il y 
s <·tt rrrl from a tt y o l.1t r t·. H has lh c f't trlh t' l' at l vanl n)-:<' of p:t('hi tt g 
w r ll to c•x c·lttd e th e n ir nt td c·o ttl nin s t i iC' pt'O JH' I' Hll ln tttt L ol' SII P:il l' Lo 
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form the acid needed to preserve it without becoming too sour. 'l'he 
best results are obtained as a rule by using the variety of corn best 
adapteil. to the locality and grown in the same manner as is done 
when grown for the grain. Larger yields of sila,ge per acre may be 
secured from some of the special varieties known as silage corn, 
but these produce a less amount of grain and the total feed value 
secured is no more than from other varieties grown for grain. 
Cowpeas for Silage.-On account of the fact that corn silage 
lacks protein it is a rather common practice to combine a certain 
amount of green cowpeas with the corn. 'l'he cowpeas on account 
of their l1igh protein improve the silage as a ration in this respect. 
This combination has been founil. to be successful if too large a pro-
portion of cowpeas is not used. If one-third cowpeas and two-
thirds corn are put together in the silo the resulting silage is of ex-
cellent quality and somewhat better in feeding value than that from 
corn alone. The plan of growing corn and cowpeas together has 
been recommendeil.. This works well with the exception that it is 
found to be a difficult matter to harvest a crop on account of the 
vines tying the corn together. However, some Missouri farmers 
have followed this plan for several years and continue to use it. 
Others who follow the practice of mixing cowpeas with corn in the 
silo prefer to grow them separately. In filling, one load of peas is 
cut to two loads of corn. Cowpea silage alone is not of good quality. 
It unrlergoes a change more in the nature of rotting and does not 
make a palatable or satisfactory feed. Both clover and alfalfa have 
been frequently tried, but neither is very satisfactory on account 
of the poor quality of silage resulting. 
Sorghum for Silage.-'l'he next best crop to corn undoubtedly is 
sorghum. Almost as much feeil. per acre is obtained as with corn 
and the quality of the silage is good. Care should be taken that the 
sorghum is quite well matured before being put into the silo. 'l'he 
tendency is for an excessive amount of acid to be formed, due to 
the large amount of sugar present in the cane. 
Kaffir Corn for Silage.-Numerous inquiries have been received 
in the last few years regarcling the use of Kaffir corn for silage. This. 
crop is more closely related to the sorghum plant than to the corn 
plant and when used for silage makes a quality of feed somewhat 
intermediate between the two. It can be recommendecl only in those 
sections of the country where Kaffir corn can be grown to better 
advantage than ordinary field corn. 
Stage of Cutting Crops for the Silo.-It is a well demonstrated 
fact that plants such as corn gather the greater part of their feeding 
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value after the plant is full grown. A corn plant at the time the ear 
commences to form contains a comparatively small amount of food 
and is mostly water. '!'he greater part of the food value of the plant 
is formecl from this time until the ear ripens. If corn is cut to be 
put into the silo at too early a date some of the feeding value is lost 
since the plant has not had time to mature sufficiently. Furthermore, 
it is found that when immature corn is usecl the silage is too sour. 
'l'he proper stage to cut corn is when it shows the first sign of ripen-
ing. In a year of normal rainfall this is when the husks first begin 
to turn yellow at the end of the ear, while the leaves of the plant 
are still green. At this time the kernels are entirely past the milk 
stage and are glazed and dented. Silage made from such corn does 
not develop so much acid, as when cut in a less mature stage, although 
it still develops a suf-ficient amount to preserve it. If the corn crop gets 
past this point before it is possible to put it into the silo, and the 
leaves or husks are dried it is always advisable to add some water. 
'!'he cut eorn as found in the silo at filling time should feel moist to 
the touch. Corn can be put into the silo with reasonable success 
even up to the time when the leaves are nearly all dry, provided a 
sufficient amount of water is used to properly wet it up. No bad 
results follow the use of too much water. It 1neans that there will 
be more water to earry out with the silage when feel. On the other 
hand if too little water is used the silage may spoil by the forma-
tion of mould. For this reason it is advisable to he on the safe si<le 
and usc too much rather than too little water. 'l'hc water may be 
addecl to the silage at the time of filling by running it into the blower 
with a hose from a barrel, or, if convenient, it may be added to the 
silage in the silo as the filling progresses. In putting kaffir corn or 
sorghum into the silo the seed should be past the milk stage and the 
stalks beginning to show the :first sign of ripening. If a crop of 
corn, sorghum, or kafiir eorn becomes frosted, it is ·well to go ahead 
with the work using an abundance of water so as to moisten the en-
tire mass properly. 
The Filling of the Silo.-When corn is used for silage the entire 
plant including the ear is cut into ,~bout one-half inch lengths using 
a large power cutter for the purpose. A large cutter which permits 
of :filling the silo rapidly is the most economical of labor. It is ad-
visable for three or four farmers loeatecl close together to buy a 
silage cutter together. '!'hen by helping each other they are able 
to fill the silos for the group with the minimum expense. 'rhe cut-
ters used to fill medium to large size silos have a capacity of from 
10 to 15 tons per hour. From 4 to 6 teams are required to haul the 
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corn from the field, depending upon the distance and other condi-
tions. 'l'he corn may be cut in the field with a corn binder if one is 
at haml, or may be cut by hand and thrown in piles. · The cost of 
filling a silo has been foun<l to vary from 50 cents to $1.00 per ton 
depending upon the machinery used, the yield of corn per acre, the 
distance hauled, anil. upon how the work is organized and handled. 
\Vith good organization an<l machinery the cost shoul<l not be more 
than 75 cents per ton. 
'l'he silage settles about eight feet in a silo 30 feet high and for 
this reason where rapid filling is practiced the silo will not be fult 
after it has settled unless filled a second time. If it is convenient to 
allow the machine to stand two or three days for the silage to settle, 
it may be filled and most of the capacity made use of. Where no 
special form of distributor is used in the silo, there is a t endency 
for the heavier pieces of ears to <lrop in one place while the leaves 
ancl stalks are thrown a greater distance. In order to keep the 
silage of a uniform composition the portion richer in grain should 
be distributed over th e surface of the silo as the filling progresses. 
It is espeeially illlportant to make certain that the silage is packed 
closely around the walls since this is where the air gets in and where 
the spoiling takes place. The wall must be smooth to make as little 
friction as possible in settling. While the silo is being filled, on~ 
man, at least, and preferably two, should work in the silo constantly 
distributing the silage and packing it. The outside next to the wall 
shoulcl be kept higher than the center and should be constantly 
trampecl. There is no necessity for tramping the middle as it will 
take care of itself. When the filling is completed the top should be 
leveled off and tramped down as thoroughly as possible over the 
entire surface. The upper layer should be thoroughly wet with 
water in some way. This can be done by running the water into the 
blower as the last few tons are run in, or by putting it into the silo 
after the filling is completed. The idea is to form an air-tight layer 
over the top to prevent the silage from spoiling. Some advocate 
the use of cut straw thoroughly wet on the top of the silage. It has 
also been suggested that after the silage is thoroughly wet down, 
oats be sown on top. These will soon sprout and assist in sealing up 
the silo more quickly. 
Feeding Silage.-The feeding of silage may be begun if desired 
as soon as the filling is completed and under these conditions there 
need be no loss. However, the fermentation is not completed at 
that time and the corn first fed does not have all the characteristics 
of silage, but is perfectly safe to feed. When the owner wishes to 
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begin feeiling, the rotten layer at the top is first removed until a 
good quality of silage is found. The silage is always taken from 
the top and the surface should be kept level. At least two inches 
per clay should be taken off to make certain that spoiling will not 
take place. Spoiled silage should be rejected. If the silo is properly 
constructed and if the filling has been properly done, however, there 
should be little loss from spoiling. 
Silage Spoils in Two Ways.-One is in the nature of rotting, and 
silage that shows this type of spoiling has the appearance of rotted 
manure. This kind of spoiling inilicates that air has gained access 
to the silage. The other kind of spoiling often found is the forma-
tion of a white mould. 'l'his generally indicates that the silage was 
too clry and this loss could have been prevented by the addition of 
more ·water at the time of filling. If there is a layer of spoiled silage 
around the outer edge it indicates that the walls of the silo are not 
air tight or that sufficient tramping was not done in filling. 
Sources of Information in Regard to Building Silos.-'l'he fol-
lowing are the names of various publications that may be secured 
giving specific directions for the building of different types of silos .. 
Information concerning the stave silo may be secured from any of 
the many eompanies having them for sale. Information concerning 
concrete silos may be secured from the various manufacturers of 
cement. 
USE OF SILAGE IN GENERAL. 
Silos and Silage-Farmers' Bulletins, 32, 222, 267, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
CONCRETE SILOS. 
Bulletin 214, Wisconsin Agri. Exp. Sta., Madison, Wisconsin. 
GURLER OR CEMENT PLASTERED SILOS. 
Circular No. 48, Missouri Experiment Station, Columbia, Mo. 
Bulletin 102, Illinois Experiment Staton, Urbana, Illinois. 
THE STAVE SILO. 
"How to Build a Stave Silo," Circular 136, Bureau of Animal 
Inrlustry, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
OTHER CIRCULARS ON SILOS. 
Cost of Filling Silos, Farmers' Bul. 292, U. S. Dept. Agric. 
Modern Silo Construction, Bul. 100, Iowa Exp. Sta., Ames, Iowa. 
The Iowa Silo (Use of tile), Bul. 117, Iowa Exp. Sta., Ames, Iowa. 
Reinforced Brick Silo, Bul. 129, W. Virginia Exp. Station, Mor-
gantown, W . Va. 
